of anykind, suchasrace,colour, sex,language,religion,
political or other opinion, nationalor socialorigin,
property,birth or other status.
! Where not alreadyprovided for by existinglegislative
or other measures,eachStateParty to the present
Covenantundertakesto take the necessarysteps,in
accordancewith its constitutionalprocesses
and with
the provisionsof the presentCovenant,to adopt such
legislativeor other measuresasmaybe necessary
to give
effect to the rights recognizedin the presentCovenant.
8 EachStateParty to the presentCovenantundertakes:
. To ensurethat anypersonwhoserights or freedoms
asherein recognizedareviolated shallhavean effective
remedy,notwithstandingthat the violation hasbeen
committedby personsactingin an official capacity;
. To ensurethat any personclaimingsucha remedy
shallhavehis right thereto detertninedby competent
judicial, administrativeor legislativeauthorities,or by
anyother competentauthority provided for by the legal
systemof the State,and to devdop the possibilitiesof
judicial remedy;
c To ensurethat the competentauthoritiesshall
enforcesuchremedieswhen granted.

100 SlatesPartiesto the presentCoYenal1t.
Consideringthat. in accordancewith the principlesproclaimedin the
Charterof the UnitedNations,rocognitionof the inherentdignity and 01
the equaland inalienablerights of all ~rs
of the humanfamily is
the foundationof freedom,justice and peacein the world.
Recognizinglhattheserights derivefrom the inherentdignity of the
humanperson,
Recognizinglhat,in accordancewith the UniversalDeclaration01
HumanRights.the ideal of free humanbeingsenjoyingcivil and
political freedomand freedOOlfrOOl
fearand want can only be achievedif
conditionsareCfeaiedwherebyeveryonemay enjoy his civil and
political rights, as well as his economic.social and cultural rights.
Consideringtheobligationof Statesunderthe Charter01the United
Nationsto promoteuniversalrespectfor. and observanceof. human
rights and freedoms.
Reafizinglhatthe individual,havingduties to other individualsand to
the comnunity to which he belongs,is undera responsibilityto strive
for the prOOlotionand observanceof the rights recognizedin the present
Covenan~
AgreelijIon the following articles:

~ 1 1 All peopleshavethe right of self-determination.By
virtue of that right they freely determinetheir political
statusand freely pursuetheir economic,socialand
cultural development.
! All peoplesmay,for their own ends,freely disposeof
their natural wealth and resourceswithout prejudiceto
anyobligationsarisingout of internationaleconomic
co-operationbasedupon the principle of mutUal
benefit, and internationallaw. In no casemay a people
be deprivedof its own meansof subsistence.
I The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenant,including
thosehavingresponsibilityfor the administrationof
Non-Self-Governingand Trust Territories,shall
promotethe realizationof the right of selfdetermination,and shall respectthat right, in
conformity with the provisionsof the Charter of the
United Nations.
API2 1 EachStateParty to the presentCovenantundertakes
to respectand to ensureto all individualswithin its
territory and subjectto its jurisdiction the rights
recognizedin the presentCovenant,without distinction

M I

The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantundertaketo
ensurethe equalright of men and womento the
enjoymentof all civil and political rights setforth in the
presentCovenant.

APt4 1 In time of public emergencywhich threatensthe life
of the nation and the existenceof which is officially
proclaimed,the StatesPartiesto the presentCovenant
may takemeasuresderogatingfrom their obligations
under the presentCovenantto the extent strictly
requiredby the exigenciesof the situation,provided
that suchmeasuresarenot inconsistentwith their other
obligationsunder intemationallaw and do not involve
discriminationsoldyon the ground of race,colour, sex,
language,rdigion or socialorigin.
2 No derogationfrom articles6, 7, 8 (paragraphs1
and 2), 11, 1.5,16 and 18 may be madeunder this
provision.
S Any StateParty to the presentCovenantavailing
itself of the right of derogationshallimmediatdy inform
the other StatesPartiesto the presentCovenant,
through the intermediaryof the Secretary-General
of
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(b), normally requiredof a personwho is under
detentionin consequence
of a lawful order of a court,
or of a personduring conditional releasefrom such
detention;
. Any serviceof a military characterand, in countries
whereconscientiousobjectionis recognized,any
nationalservicerequiredby law of conscientious
objectors;
. Any serviceexactedin casesof emergencyor calamity
threateningthe life or well-beingof the community;
.. Any work or servicewhich forms part of normal civil
obligations.

the United Nations,of the provisionsfrom which it has
derogatedand of the reasonsby which it was actuated.
A further communicationshallbe made,through the
sameintermediary,on the date on which it terminates
suchderogation.
~ 6 1 Nothing in the presentCovenantmaybe interpreted
asinlplying for any State,group or personanyright to
engagein any activity or perform any act aimedat the
destructionof any of the rights and freedoms
recognizedhereinor at their limitation to a greater
extent than is provided for in the presentCovenant.
2 There shallbe no restriction upon or derogationfrom
anyof the fundamentalhumanrights recognjzedor
existingin any StateParty to the presentCovenant
pursuantto law, conventions,regulationsor customon
the pretext that the presentCovenantdoesnot
recognizesuchrights or that it recognizesthem to a
lesserextent.

..

Art6 1 EveryhlUllaDbeinghasthe inherentright to life. This

~ 8 1 Everyonehasthe right to liberty and securityof
person.No one shallbe subjectedto arbitrary arrestor
detention.No one shallbe deprivedof his liberty
excepton suchgroundsand in accordancewith such
procedureasareestablishedby law.
2 Anyonewho is arrestedshallbe informed, at the time
of arrest,of the reasonsfor his arrestand shall be
prompdy informed of any chargesagainsthim.
I Anyonearrestedor detainedon a criminal charge
shallbe brought prompdy before a judge or other
officer authorizedby law to exercisejudicial power and
shallbe entidedto trial within a reasonabletime or to
release.It shallnot be the generalrule that persons
awaitingtrial shallbe detainedin custody,but release
maybe subjectto guaranteesto appearfor trial, at any
other stageof the judicial proceedings,and, should
occasionariSe,for executionof the judgment.
4 Anyonewho is deprivedof his liberty by arrestor
detentionshallbe entided to take proceedingsbeforea
court, in order that that court may decidewithout delay
on the lawfulnessof his detentionand order his release
if the detentionis not lawful.
& Anyonewho hasbeenthe victim of unlawful arrestor
detentionshallhavean enforceableright to
compensation.

right shallbe protectedby law. No one shaIlbe
arbitrarily deprivedof his life.
2 In countrieswhich havenot abolishedthe death
penalty,sentenceof deathmaybe imposedonly for the
most seriouscrimesin accordancewith the law in force
at the time of the commissionof the crime and not
contraryto the provisionsof the presentCovenantand
to the Conventionon the Preventionand Punishment
of the Crime of Genocide.This penaltycan only be
carriedout pursuantto a final judgmentrenderedby a
competentcourt.
8 When deprivationof life constitutesthe crime of
genocide,it is understoodthat nothing in this article
shallauthorizeany StateParty to the presentCovenant
to derogatein anyway from any obligation assumed
under the provisionsof the Conventionon the
Preventionand Punishmentof the Crime of Genocide.
4 Anyonesentencedto deathshallhavethe right to
seekpardon or commutationof the sentence.Amnesty, APt10
pardon or commutationof the sentenceof deathmay
be grantedin all cases.
I Sentenceof deathshall not be imposedfor crimes
committedby personsbelow eighteenyearsof ageand
shallnot be l.-arriedout on pregnantwomen.
8 Nothing in this article shallbe invokedto dday or to
preventthe abolition of capital punishmentby anyState
Party to the presentCovenant.
1 No one shallbe subjectedto torture or to cruel,
inhumanor degradingtreatmentor punishment.In
particular,no one shall be subjectedwithout his free
consentto medicalor scientificexperimentation.

1 No one shallbe held in slavery;slaveryand the slave~ 11
trade in all their forms shall be prohibited.
2 No one shallbe held in servitude.
. No one shallbe requiredto perform forced or
...12
compulsorylabour;
. Paragraph3(a) shallnot be held to preclude,in
countrieswhereimprisonmentwith hard labour may be
imposedasa punishmentfor a crime, the performance
of hard labour in pursuanceof a sentenceto such
punishmentby a competentcourt;
C For the purposeof this paragraphthe term 'forced or
compulsorylabour' shallnot include:
I Any work or service,not referredto in sub-paragraph

1 All persons deprived of their liberty shall be treated
with humanity and with respect for the inherent dignity
of the human person.
!I Accused persons shall, save in exceptional
circumstances, be segregated from convicted persons
and shall be subject to separate treatment appropriate
to their status as unconvicted persons;
. Accused juvenile persons shall be separated from
adults and brought as speedily as possible for
adjudication.
8 The penitentiary system shall comprise treatment of
prisoners the essential aim of which shall be their
reformation and social rehabilitation. Juvenile offenders
shall be segregated from adults and be accorded
treatment appropriate to their age and legal status.

1 No one shall be imprisonedmerelyon the ground of
inability to fulfil a contractualobligation.
1 Everyone lawfully within the territory of a State shall,
within that territory, have the right to liberty of
movement and freedom to choose his residence.
2 Everyone shall be free to leave any country, including
his own.
S The above-mentioned rights shall not be subject to
any restrictions except those which are provided by law,
are necessary to protect national security, public order
(ordre public), public health or morals or the rights and
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of a criminal offence and when subsequently his
conviction has been reversed or he has been pardoned on
the ground that a new or newly discovered fact shows
conclusivdy that there has been a miscarriage of justice.
the person who has suffered punishment as a result of
such conviction shall be compensated according to law.
unlessit is proved that the non-disclosure of the unknown
fact in time is wholly or partly attributable to hinl.
7 No one shall be liable to be tried or punished again
for an offence for which he has already been £many
convicted or acquitted in accordance with the law and
penal procedure of each country.

freedomsof others,and areconsistentwith the other
rights recognizedin the presentCovenant.
4 No one shallbe arbitrarily deprivedof the right to
enter his own country.
~

~

18 An alien lawfully in the territory of a State Party to the
present Covenant may be expelled therefrom only in
pursuance of a decision reached in accordance with law
and shall, except where com~g
reasons of national
security otherwise require, be allowed to submit the
reasons against his expulsion and to have his case
reviewed by, and be represented for the purpose
before, the competent authority or a person or persons
especially designated by the competent authority.
14 1 All persons shall be equal before the courts and
tribunals.In the determination of any criminal charge
against him, or of hiS rights and obligations in a suit at
law, everyone shall be entitled to a fair and public
hearing by a competent, independent and inlpartial
tribunal established by law. The Press and the public
may be excluded from all or part of a trial for reasons of
morals, public order (ordrepublic) or nationalsecurity
in a democraticsociety,or when the interestof the
private lives of the parties so requires, or to the extent
strictly necessaryin the opinion of the court in special
circumstances where publicity would prejudice the
interestsof justice;but anyjudgmentrendered in a
crinlinal caseor in a suit at law shall be made public
except wherethe interestof juvenilepersonsotherwise

requiresor the proceedingsconcernmatrimonial
disputesor the guardianshipof children.
2 Everyonechargedwith a crinlinal offenceshallhave
the right to be presumedinnocent until provedguilty
accordingto law.
8 In the determinationof any criminal chargeagainst
him, everyoneshallbe entitled to the following
mininlum guarantees,in full equality:
. To be informed promptly and in detail in a language
which he understandsof the nature and causeof the
chargeagainsthim;
. To haveadequatetime and facilitiesfor the
preparationof his defenceand to communicatewith
counselof his own choosing;
c To be tried without unduedelay;
. To be tried in his presence,and to defendhimselfin
personor through legal assistance
of his own choosing;
to be informed, if he doesnot havelegalassistance,
of
this right; and to havelegalassistance
assignedto him in
any casewhere the interests of justice so require, and
without payment by him in any such caseif he does not
have sufficient means to pay for it;
. To examine, or have examined, the witnesses against
him and to obtain the attendance and examination of
witnesses on his behalf under the same conditions as
witnesses against him;
I To have the free assistanceof an interpreter if he
cannot understand or speak the language used in court;
. Not to be compelled to testify against himself or to
confess guilt.
4 In the caseof juvenile persons, the procedure shall be
such aswill take accountof their ageand the
desirability of promoting their rehabilitation.
6 Everyone convicted of a crime shall have the right to
his conviction and sentence being reviewed by a higher
tribunal according to law.
. When a person has by a final decision been convicted

APt16 1 No one shall be held guilty of any criminal offence on
account of any act or omission which did not constitute
a criminal offence, under national or international law,
at the time when it was committed. Nor shall a heavier
penalty be imposed than the one that was applicable at
the time when the criminal offence was committed. If,
subsequent to the commission of the offence, provision
is made by law for the imposition of a lighter penalty,
the offender shall benefit thereby.
2 Nothing in this article shall prejudice the trial and
punishment of any person for any act or omission
which, at the time when it was committed, was criminal
according to the general principles of law recognized by
the community of nations.
Art 11 Everyone shall have the right to recognition everywhere
as a person before the law.
APt17 1 No one shall be subjected to arbitrary or unlawful
interference with his privacy, family, home or
correspondence, nor to unlawfu1 attacks on his honour
and reputation.
2 Everyone has the right to the protcction of the law
against such interference or attacks.
APt18 1 Everyone shall have the right to freedom of thought,
conscience and religion. This right shall include
freedom to have or to adopt a religion or belief of his
choice, and freedom, either individually or in
community with others and in public or private, to
manifest his religion or belief in worship, observance,
practice and teaching.
2 No one shall be subject to coercion which would
inlpair his freedom to have or to adopt a religion or
belief of his choice.
I Freedom to manifest one's religion or beliefs may be
subject only to such limitations as are prescribed by law
and are necessaryto protect public safety, order, health,
or morals or the fundamental rights and freedoms of
others.
4 The States Parties to the present Covenant undertake
to have respect for the liberty of parents and, when
applicable,legal guardians to ensure the religious and
moral education of their children in conformity with
their own convictions.
~

18 1 Everyone shall have the right to hold opinions
without interference.
2 Everyone shall have the right to freedom of
expression; this right shall include freedom to seek,
receive and impart information and ideas of all kinds,
regardless of frontiers, either orally, in writing or in
print, in the form of art, or through any other media of
his choice.
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without anyof the distinctionsmentionedin article 2
and without unreasonablerestrictions:
. To take part in the conduct of public affairs,direCtly
or through freely chosenrepresentatives;
. To vote and to be dected at genuineperiodic
dections which shallbe by universaland equalsuffrage
and shallbe hdd by secretballot, guaranteeingthe free
expressionof the will of the dectors;
c To haveaccess,on generalterms of equality,to
public servicein his country.

8 The exerciseof the rights provided for in paragraph2
of this article carrieswith it specialdutiesand
responsibilities.It maythereforebe subjectto certain
restrictions,but theseshall only be suchasareprovided
by law and arenecessary:
. For respectof the rights or reputationsof others;
. For the protection of nationalsecurityor of public
order (ordrepublic), or of public healthor morals.
Art!8 1 Any propagandafor war shallbe prohibited by law.
2 Any advocacyof national,racialor rdigious hatred
that constitutesincitementto discrimination,hostility
or violenceshallbe prohibited by law.
APt21 The right of peaceful assembly shall be recognized. No
restrictions may be placed on the exercise of this right
other than those imposed in conformity with the law
and which are necessaryin a democratic society in the
interests of national security or public safety, public
order (ordrepublic), the protection of public healthor
morals or the protection of the rights and freedoms of

others.
Art 22 1 Everyoneshall havethe right to freedomof
associationwith others,including the right to form and
join trade unionsfor the protection of his interests.
f No restrictionsmaybe placedon the exerciseof this
right other than thosewhich areprescribedby law and
which arenecessary
in a democraticsocietyin the
interestsof nationalsecuriryor public safety,public
order (ordrepublic), the protection of public healthor
mor~ or the protection of the rights and freedomsof
others.This article shallnot preventthe imposition of
lawful restrictionson membersof the armedforcesand
of the police in their exerciseof this right.
I Nothing in this article shallauthorizeStatesPartiesto
the InternationalLabour OrganisationConventionof
1948concerningFreedomof Associationand
Protection of the Right to Organizeto take legislative
measureswhich would prejudice,or to apply the law in
sucha mannerasto prejudicethe guaranteesprovided
for in that Convention.
lilt 23 1 The family is the natural and fundamentalgroup unit
of societyand is entitled to protection by societyand
the State.
r The right of men and womenof marriageableageto
marry and to found a family shallbe recognized.
I No marriageshall be enteredinto without the free
and full consentof the intending spouses.
4 StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantshall take
appropriatestepsto ensureequalityof rights and
responsibilitiesof spousesasto marriage,during
marriageand at its dissolution.In the caseof
dissolution,provision shall be madefor the necessary
protection of any children.
~!4

1 Every child shallhave,without anydiscriminationas
to race,colour, sex,language,religion, nationalor social
origin, property or birth, the right to suchmeasuresof
protection asarerequired by his statusasa minor, on
the part of his family, societyand the State.
! Every child shall be registeredirnmediatdyafter birth
and shallhavea name.
I Everychild hasthe right to acquirea nationality.

Art 2& Every citizen shall have the right and the opportunity,
m
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II't 28 All personsareequalbeforethe law and areentided
without any discriminationto the equalprotection of
the law. In this respect,the law shallprohibit any
discriminationand guaranteeto all personsequaland
effectiveprotection againstdiscriminationon any
ground suchasrace,colour. sex,language,religion,
political or other opinion, nationalor socialorigin,
property, birth or other status.
~ 27 In thoseStatesin which ethnic, religiousor linguistic
minorities exist, personsbelongingto suchminorities
shallnot be deniedthe right, in communitywith the
other membersof their group, to enjoytheir own
culture, to professand practisetheir own religion, or to
usetheir own language.
M 28 1 Thereshallbe establisheda Human Rights
Committee(hereafterreferredto in the present
Covenantasthe Committee).It shallcons.istof eighteen
membersand shall carry out the functionshereinafter
provided.
2 The Committeeshallbe composedof nationalsof the
StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantwho shallbe
personsof high moral characterand recognized
competencein the field of humanrights. consideration
being givento the usefulnessof the participation of
somepersonshavinglegalexperience.
a The membersof the Committeeshallbe electedand
shallservein their personalcapacity.
API21 1 The membersof the Committeeshallbe dected by
secretballot from a list of personspossessing
the
qualificationsprescribedin article 28 and nominated
for the purposeby the StatesPartiesto the present
Covenant.
! EachStatePatty to the presentCovenantmay
nominatenot more than two persons.Thesepersons
shallbe nationalsof the nominatingState.
8 A personshallbe digible for renomination.
APt.

1 The initial election shall be held not later than six
months after the date of the entry into force of the
present Covenant.
! At least four months before the date of each election
to the Committee, other than an election to fill a
vacancy declared in accordance with article 34, the
Secretary-General of the United Nations shall address a
written invitation to the States Parties to the present
Covenant to submit their nominations for membership
of the Committee within three months.
I The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall
prepare a list in alphabetical order of all the persons
thus nominated, with an indication of the States Parties
which have nominated them, and shall submit it to the
States Parties to the present Convenant not later than
one month before the date of each election.
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4 Electionsof the membersof the Committeeshallbe
hdd at a meetingof the StatesPartiesto the present
Covenantconvenedby the Secretary-General
of the
United Nations at the Headquartersof the United
Nations.At that meeting,for which two thirds of the
StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantshall constitutea
quorum, the personsdected to the Committeeshallbe
thosenomineeswho obtain the largestnumber of votes
and an absolutemajority of the votesof the
representatives
of StatesPartiespresentand voting.

termsand conditionsasthe GeneralAssemblymay
decide,havingregatdto the importanceof the
Committee'sresponsibilities.
1ft.

The Secretary-General
of the United Nations shall
provide the necessary
staff and facilitiesfor the effective
perfonnanceof the functionsof the Committeeunder
the presentCovenant.

~ 11 1 The Committeemaynot include more than one
nationalof the sameState.
2 In the dection of the Committee,considerationshall
be givento equitablegeographicaldistribution of
membershipand to the representationof the different
. forms of civilization and of the principal legal systems.

~ 17 1 The Secretary-General
of the United Nations shall
convenethe initial meetingof the Committeeat the
Headquartersof the United Nations.
2 After its initial meeting,the Committeeshallmeetat
suchtimesasshallbe provided in its rulesof procedure.
I The Committeeshallnormally meetat the
Headquartersof the United Nations or at the United
NationsOffice at Geneva.

M"

1ft.

Everymemberof the Committeeshall,beforetaking up
his duties,makea solemndeclarationin open
committeethat he will perform his functionsimpattially
and conscientiously.

~.

1 The Committeeshallelectits officersfor a term of

~.

1 The membersof the Committeeshallbe electedfor a
term of four years.They shallbe eligible for re-election
if renominated.However,the termsof nitie of the
memberselectedat the first electionshallexpire at the
end of two years;immediatelyafter the first election,
the namesof thesenine membersshall be chosenby lot
by the Chairmanof the meetingreferredto in article 30,
paragraph4.
! Electionsat the expiry of office shallbe held in
accordancewith the precedingarticlesof this part of
the presentCovenant.

1 H, in the unanimousopinion of the other members,a
memberof the Committcchasceasedto carry out his
functionsfor anycauseother than absenceof a
temporarycharacter,the Chairmanof the Committee
shall notify the Secretary-General
of the Unit~d
Nations,who shallthen declarethe seatof that member
to be vacant.
2 In the eventof the deathor the resignationof a
memberof the Committee,the Chairmanshall
immediatdy notify the Secretary-General
of the United
Nations,who shalldeclarethe seatvacantfrom the date
of deathor the dateon which the resignationtakes
effect.

art 84 1 When a vacancyis declaredin accordancewith
article 33 and if the term of office of the memberto be
replaceddoesnot expire within six monthsof the
declarationof the vacancy,the Secretary-General
of the
United Nations shallnotify eachof the StatesPartiesto
the presentCovenant,which maywithin two months
submit nominationsin accordancewith article29 for
the purposeof filling the vacancy.
2 The Secretary-General
of the United Nationsshall
preparea list in alphabeticalorder of the personsthus
nominatedand shallsubmit it to the StatesPartiesto
the presentCovenant.The electionto £ill the vacancy
shallthen take placein accordancewith the relevant
provisionsof this part of the presentCovenant.
I A memberof the Committeeelectedto £ill a vacancy
declaredin accordancewith article 33 shallhold office
for the remainderof the term of the memberwho
vacatedthe seaton the Committeeunder the provisions
of that article.
APt.

two years.They maybe fe-elected.
2 The Committeeshall establishits own rulesof
procedure,but theserulesshallprovide, inter alia, that:
. Twelvemembersshall constitutea quorum;
. Decisionsof the Committeeshall be madeby a
majority vote of the memberspresent.

The members of the Committee shall, with the approval
of the General Assembly of the United Nations, receive
emoluments from United Nations resources on such

API. 1 The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantundertake
to submit reports on the measuresthey haveadopted
which give effect to the rights recognizedhereinand on
the progressmadein the enjoymentof thoserights:
. Within oneyearof the entry into force of the present
Covenantfor the StatesPartiesconcerned;
~ Thereafterwheneverthe Committeeso requests.
2 All reportsshallbe submittedto the SecretaryGeneralof the United Nations,who shalltransmit them
to the Committeefor consideration.Reportsshall
indicatethe factorsand difficulties, if any,affectingthe
implementationof the presentCovenant.
S The Secretary-General
of the United Nationsmay,
after consultationwith the Committee,transmit to the
specializedagenciesconcernedcopiesof suchparts of
the reportsasmayfall within their field of competence.
4 The Committeeshallstudy the reportssubmittedby
the StatesPartiesto the presentCovenant.It shall
transmit its reports,and suchgeneralcommentsasit
may considerappropriate,to the StatesParties.The
Committeemayalsotransmit to the Economicand
SocialCouncil thesecommentsalongwith the copiesof
the reportsit hasreceivedfrom StatesPartiesto the
presentCovenant.
& The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantmay
submit to the Committeeobservationson any
commentsthat maybe madein accordancewith
paragraph4 of this article.
~ 41 1 A State Party to the present Covenant may at any
time declare under this article that it recognizes the
competence of the Committee to receive and consider
communications to the effect that a State Party claims
that another State Party is not fuIfilling its obligations
under the present Covenant. Communications under
this article may be received and considered only if
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submittedby a StateParty which hasmadea
declarationrecognizingin regardto itself the
competenceof the Committee.No communicationshall
be receivedby the Committeeif it concernsa State
Party which hasnot madesucha declaration.
Communicationsr:eceivedunder this article shallbe
dealtwith in accordancewith the following procedure:

.

H a State Party to the present Covenant considers

.

Subject to the provisions of sub-paragraph (c), the

API42
that anotherStateParty is not giving effectto the
provisionsotthe presentCovenant,it may,by written
communication,bring the matter to the attention of
that StateParty. Within three monthsafter the receipt
of the communicationthe receivingStateshall afford
the Statewhich sentthe communicationan explanation,
or anyother statementin writing clarifying the matter,
which shouldinclude, to the extent possibleand
pertinent, referenceto domesticproceduresand
remediestaken,pending,or availablein the matter.
. H the matter is not adjustedto the satisfactionof
both StatesPartiesconcernedwithin six monthsafter
the receiptby the receivingStateof the initial
communication,either Stateshallhavethe right to refer
the matter to the Committee,by noticegiven to the
Committeeand to the other State.
C The Committeeshalldealwith a matter referredto it
only after it hasascertainedthat all availabledomestic
remedieshavebeeninvoked and exhaustedin the
matter, in conformity with the generallyrecognized
principlesof internationallaw. This shallnot be the rule
wherethe applicationof the remediesis unreasonably
prolonged.
. The Committeeshallhold closedmeetingswhen
examiningcommunicationsunder this article.
Committeeshallmakeavailableits good officesto the
StatesPartiesconcernedwith a view to a friendly
solution of the matter on the basisof respectfor human
rights and fundamentalfreedomsasrecognizedin the
presentCovenant.
I In any matter referredto it, the Committeemaycall
upon the StatesPartiesconcerned,referredto in sub.
paragraph(b) to supply anyrelevantinformation.
. The StatesPartiesconcerned,referredto in sub.
paragraph(b), shallhavethe right to be represented
when the matter is being consideredin the Committee
and to makesubmissionsorally and/or in writing.
. The Committeeshall,within twelvemonthsafter the
dateof receiptof notice under sub-paragraph(b),
submit a report:
I H a solutionwithin the termsof sub-paragraph(e) is
reached,the Committeeshall confineits report to a
brief statementof the factsand of the solution reached;
. H a solutionwithin the termsof sub-paragraph(e) is
not reached,the Committeeshallconfine its report to a
brief statementof the facts;the written submissionsand
record of the oral submissionsmadeby the States
Partiesconcernedshall be attachedto the report.
In everymatter, the report shallbe communicatedto
the StatesPartiesconcerned.
! The provisionsof this article shall comeinto force
when t~ StatesPartiesto the presentCovenanthave
madedeclarationsunder paragraph1 of this article.
Suchdeclarationsshallbe depositedby the States
Partieswith the Secretary-General
of the United
Nations,who shalltransmit copiesthereof to the other
StatesParties.A declarationmay be withdrawh at any
time by notification to the Secretary-General.
Sucha

withdrawal shallnot prejudicethe considerationof any
matter which is the subjectof a communicationalready
transmittedunder this article; no further
communicationby anyStateParty shallbe received
after the notification of withdrawal of the declaration
hasbeenreceivedby the Secretary-General,
unlessthe
StateParty concernedhasmadea new declaration.
11 If a matter referredto the Committeein accordance
with article 41 is not resolvedto the satisfactionof the
StatesPartiesconcerned,the Committeemay,with the
prior consentof the StatesPartiesconcerned,appoint
an ad hocConciliation Commission(hereinafter
referredto asthe Commission).The good officesof the
Commissionshallbe madeavailableto the States
Partiesconcernedwith a view to an amicablesolution
of the matter on the basisof respectfor the present
Covenant;
. The Commissionshall consistof five persons
acceptableto the StatesPartiesconcerned.H the States
Partiesconcernedfail to reachagreementwithin three
monthson all or part of the compositionof the
Commission,the membersof the Commission
concerningwhom no agreementhasbeenreachedshall
be electedby secretballot by a two-thirds majority vote
of the Committeefrom amongits members.
2 The membersof the Commissionshallservein their
personalcapacity.They shallnot be nationalsof the
StatesPartiesconcerned,or of a Statenot party to the
presentCovenant,or of a StateParty which hasnot
madea declarationunder article41.
I The Commissionshallelectits own Chairmanand
adopt its own rulesof procedure.
4 The meetingsof the Commissionshallnormally be
held at the Headquartersof the United Nationsor at
the United NationsOffice at Geneva.However,they
maybe held at suchother convenientplacesasthe
Commissionmay determinein consultationwith the
Secretary-General
of the United Nations and the States
Partiesconcerned.
6 The secretariatprovided in accordancewith article
36 shall alsoservicethe commissionsappointedunder
this article.
S The information receivedand collatedby the
Committeeshallbe madeavailableto the Commission
and the Commissionmaycall upon the StatesParties
concernedto supply anyother relevantinformation.
1 When the Commissionhasfully consideredthe
matter,but in anyeventnot later than twelvemonths
after havingbeenseizedof the matter,it shallsubmit to
the Chairmanof the Committeea report for
communicationto the StatesPartiesconcerned:
1 H the Commissionis unableto completeits
considerationof the matter within twelvemonths,it
shall confineits report to a brief statementof the status
of its considerationof the matter;
. If an amicablesolution to the matter on the basisof
respectfor humanrights asrecognizedin the present
Covenantis reached,the Commissionshall confineits
report to a brief statementof the fal.'tsand of the
solution reached;
c If a solution within the termsof sub-paragraph(b) is
not reached,the Commission'sreport shall embodyits
findings on all questionsof fact relevantto the issues
betweenthe StatesPartiesconcerned,and its viewson
the possibilitiesof an amicablesolution of the matter.
This report shallalsocontain the written submissions
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and a record of the oral submissions made by the States
Parties concerned;
. H the Commission's report is submitted under subparagraph (c), the States Parties concerned shall, within
three months of the receipt of the report, notify the
Chairman of the Committee whether or not they accept
the contents of the report of the Commission.
8 The provisions of this article are without prejudice to
the responsibilities of the Committee under article 41.
I The States Parties concerned shall share equally all
the expenses of the members of the Commission in
accordance with estimates to be provided by the
Secretary-General of the United Nations.
11 The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall
be empowered to pay the expenses of the members of
the Commission, if necessary,before reimbursement by
the States Parties concerned, in accordance with
paragraph 9 of this article.

M.

~..
M a The membersof the Committee,and of the ad hoc
conciliationcommissionswhich maybe appointed
under article42, shallbe entided to the facilities,
privilegesand immunitiesof expertson missionfor the
United Nationsaslaid down in the relevantsectionof
the Conventionon the Privilegesand Immunitiesof the
United Nations.

... 44 The provisionsfor the implementationof the present
Covenantshallapply without prejudiceto the
proceduresprescribedin the field of humanrights by
or under the constituentinstrumentsand the
conventionsof the United Nationsand of the
specializedagenciesand shall not preventthe States
Partiesto the presentCovenantfrom havingrecourseto
other proceduresfor settlinga disputein accordance
with generalor specialinternationalagreementsin force
betweenthem.
Art.

The Committeeshall submit to the GeneralAssembly
of the United Nations,through the Economicand
SocialCouncil, an annualreport on its activities.

~.

Nothing in the presentCovenantshallbe interpretedas
impairing the provisionsof the Charterof the United
Nations and of the constitutionsof the specialized
agencieswhich definethe respectiveresponsibilitiesof
the variousorgansof the United Nations and of the
specializedagenciesin regardto the mattersdealtwith
in the presentCovenant.

The provisionsof the presentCovenantshallextendto
all parts of feder8lStateswithout anylimitations or
exceptions.

*'I &1 1 Any StateParty to the presentCovenantmay propose
an amendmentand file it with the Secretary-General
of
the United Nations.The Secretary-General
of the
United Nationsshallthereuponcommunicateany
proposedamendmentsto the StatesPartiesto the
presentCovenantwith a requestthat they notify him
whetherthey favour a conferenceof StatesPartiesfor
the purposeof consideringand voting upon the
proposals.In the eventthat at leastone third of the
StatesPartiesfavourssucha conference.the SecretaryGeneralshall convenethe conferenceunder the
auspicesof the United Nations.Any amendment
adoptedby a majority of the StatesPartiespresentand
voting at the conferenceshallbe submittedto the
GeneralAssemblyof the United Nationsfor approval.
! Amendmentsshall comeinto force when they have
beenapprovedby the GeneralAssemblyof the United
Nations and acceptedby a two-thirds majority of the
StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantin accordance
with their respectiveconstitutionalprocesses.
I When amendmentscomeinto force, they shallbe
binding on thoseStatesPartieswhich haveaccepted
them, other StatesPartiesstiI1being bound by the
provisionsof the presentCovenantand any earlier
amendmentwhich they haveaccepted.
*'I.

Irrespective of the notifications made under article 48,
paragraph 5, the Secretary-General of the United
Nations shall inform all States referred to in paragraph
1 of the same article of the following particulars:
. Signatures,ratifications and accessionsunder article 48;
. The date of the entry into force of the present
Covenant under article 49 and the date of the entry into
force of any amendments under article 51.

1ft.

1 The present Covenant, of which the Chinese,
English, French, Russian and Spanish texts are equally
authentic, shall be deposited in the archives of the
United Nations.
2 The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall
tranSmit certified copies of the present Covenant to all
States referred to in article 48.

*" 47 Nothing in the presentCovenantshallbe interpretedas
impairing the inherentright of all peopleto enjoy and
utilize fully and freely their natural wealth and
resources.
APt48 1 The present Covenant is open for signature by any
State Member of the United Nations or member of any
of its specialized agencies, by any State Party to the
Statute of the International Court of Justice, and by any
other State which has been invited by the General
Assembly of the United Nations to become a party to
the present Covenant.
! The present Covenant is subject to ratification.
InstrtIments of ratification shall be deposited with the
Secretary-General of the United Nations.
I The present Covenant shall be open to accessionby
any State referred to in paragraph 1 of this article.

4 Accessionshallbe effectedby the depositof an
instrumentof accessionwith the Secretary-General
of
the United Nations.
I The Secretary-General
of the United Nations shall
inform all Stateswhich havesignedthis Covenantor
accededto it of the depositof eachinstrumentof
ratification or accession.
1 The presentCovenantshallenter into force three
monthsafter the dateof the depositwith the SecretaryGeneralof the United Nations of the thirty-fifth
instrumentof ratification or instrumentof accession.
f For eachStateratifying the presentCovenantor
accedingto it after the depositof the thirty-fifth
instrumentof ratification or instrumentof accession,
the presentCovenantshall enter into force three
monthsafter the dateof the depositof its own
instrumentof ratification or instrumentof accession.
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I The Committeeshallhold closedmeetingswhen
examiningcommunicationsunder the presentProtocol.
4 The Committeeshallforward its viewsto the State
Party concernedand to the individual.
1ft 8 The Committeeshall include in its annualreport under
article45 of the Covenanta summaryof its activities
under the presentProtocol.
TheSlatesPartiesto the presentProtocol,
Consideringthat in orderfurtherto ~hieve the purposesof the
Covenanton Civil and Political Rights(hereinafterreferredto as the
Covenant)and the implelMnlalion of its provisionsit would be
appropriateto enablethe HumanRightsCommitteeset up in part IV 01
the Covenant(hereinafterreferredto as the Committee)to receiveand
consider,as providedin the presentProtocol,communicationsfrom
individualsclaiming to be victims of violationsof any of the rights set
forth in the Covenant.

1ft 7 Pendingthe achievementof the objectivesof resolution
1514(XV) adoptedby the GeneralAssemblyof the
United Nationson 14 December1%0 concerningthe
Declarationon the Granting of Independenceto
Colonial Countriesand Peoples,the provisionsof the
presentProtocol shallin no waylimit the right of
petition grantedto thesepeoplesby the Charterof the
United Nations and other internationalconventionsand
instrumentsunder the United Nations and its
specializedagencies.

Haveagteedas follows:

*'18
*'11

A StateParty to the Covenantthat becomesa party to
the presentProtocol recognizesthe competenceof the
Committeeto receiveand considercommunications
from individualssubjectto its jurisdiction who claim to
be victims of a violation by that StateParty of anyof the
rights setforth in the Covenant.No communication
shallbe receivedby the Committeeif it concernsa State
Party to the Covenantwhich is not a party to the
presentProtocol.

API2 Subjectto the provisionsof article I, individualswho
claim that anyof their rights enumeratedin the
Covenanthavebeenviolated and who haveexhausted
all availabledomesticremediesmaysubmit a written
communicationto the Committeefor consideration.
API8 The Committeeshall considerinadmissibleany
communicationunder the presentProtocol which is
anonymous,or which it considersto be an abuseof the
right of submissionof suchcommunicationsor to be
incompatiblewith the provisionsof the Covenant.
~ 4 1 Subjectto the provisionsof article3, the Committee
shallbring anycommunicationssubmittedto it under
the presentProtocol to the attention of the StatePatty
to the presentProtocol allegedto be violating any
provisionof the Covenant.
! Within six months,the receivingStateshallsubmit to
the Committeewritten explanationsor statements
clarifyingthe matter and the remedy,if any,that may
havebeentakenby that State.
11'1.

1 The Committee shall consider communications
received under the present Protocol in the light of all
written information made available to it by the
individual and by the State Party concerned.
2 The Committee shall not consider any
communication from an individual unless it has
ascertained that:
. The same matter is not being examined under
another procedure of international investigation or
settlement;
. The individual has exhausted all available domestic
remedies. This shall not be the rule where the
application of the remedies is unreasonably prolonged.
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1 The presentProtocol is open for signatureby any
Statewhich hassignedthe Covenant.
2 The presentProtocol is subjectto ratification by any
Statewhich hasratified or accededto the Covenant.
Instrumentsof ratification shallbe depositedwith the
Secretary-General
of the United Nations.
8 The presentProtocol shallbe open to accessionby
any Statewhich hasratified or accededto the
Covenant.
4 Accessionshallbe effectedby the depositof an
instrumentof accessionwith the Secretary-General
of
the United Nations.
I The Secretary-General
of the United Nationsshall
inform all Stateswhich havesignedthe present
Protocol or accededto it of the depositof each
instrumentof ratification or accession.

API8 1 Subjectto the entry into force of the Covenant,the
presentProtocol shallenterinto force three months
after the date of the depositwith the Secretary-General
of the United Nationsof the tenth instrumentof
ratification or instrumentof accession.
2 For eachStateratifying the presentProtocol or
accedingto it after the depositof the tenth instrument
of ratification or instrumentof accession,the present
Protocol shallenter into force three monthsafter the
dateof the depositof its own instrumentof ratification
or instrumentof accession.
API10 The provisions of the present Protocol shall extend to
all parts of federal States without any limitations or
exceptions.

...11 1 Any StateParty to the presentProtocol maypropose
an amendmentand file it with the Secretary-General
of
the United Nations.The Secretary-General
shall
thereuponcommunicateanyproposedamendmentsto
the StatesPartiesto the presentProtocol with a request
that theynotify him whetherthey favour a conference
of StatesPartiesfor the purposeof consideringand
voting upon the proposal.In the eventthat at leastone
third of the StatesPartiesfavourssucha conference,the
Secretary-General
shallconvenethe conferenceunder
the auspicesof the United Nations.Any amendment
adoptedby a majority of the StatesPartiespresentand
voting at the conferenceshallbe submittedto the
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GeneralAssemblyof the United Nations for approval.
! Amendmentsshall comeinto force when they have
beenapprovedby the GeneralAssemblyof the United
Nations and acceptedby a two-thirds majority of the
StatesPartiesto the presentProtocol in accordance
with their respectiveconstitutionalprocesses.
a When amendmentscomeinto force, they shallbe
binding on thoseStatesPartieswhich haveaccepted
them, other StatesPartiesstill being bound by the
provisionsof the presentProtocol and any earlier
amendmentwhich they haveaccepted.
APt12 1 Any State Party may denounce the present Protocol
at any time by written notification addressed to the
Secretary-General of the United Nations. Denunciation
shall take effect three months after the date of receipt of
the notification by the Secretary-General.
" Denunciation shall be without prejudice to the
continued application of the provisions of the present
Protocol to any communications submitted under

article 2 beforethe effectivedateof denunciation.
APt18 Irrespectiveof the notificationsmadeunder article 8,
paragraph5, of the presentProtocol, the SecretaryGeneralof the United Nationsshall inform all States
referredto in article48, paragraph1, of the Covenant
of the following particulars:
. Signatures,ratificationsand accessions
under article 8;
. The dateof the entry into force of the present
Protocol under article 9 and the date of the entry into
force of any amendmentsunder article 11;
c Denunciationsunder article 12.
APt14 1 The present Protocol, of which the Chinese, English,
French, Russian and Spanish texts are equally
authentic, shall be deposited in the archives of the
United Nations.
! The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall
transmit certified copies of the present Protocol to all
States referred to in article 48 of the Covenant.
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1966,the competenceof the Human RightsCommittee
to receiveand considercommunicationsfrom
individualssubjectto its jurisdiction shallextendto the
provisionsof the presentProtocol, unlessthe State
Party concernedhasmadea statementto the contrary
at the momentof ratification or accession.

TheStalesPaItiesto thepresent
~ocol,
Believing that abolition of the 00ath penalty contriOOtes to eI1han~nt
of human dignity and progressive ~Iop~nt

of human rights,

R«:al/ing article 3 of the Universal Declaration of I-kJman Rights adopted

on 10 ~mber 1948and article6 of the IntemalionalCovenanton
Civil and Political Rightsadoptedon 16 D~mber 1006,
Noting that article 6 of the International Cowmnt

on Civil and Political

Rights refers to abolition of the death penalty in terms that strongly
suggest that abolition is desirable,
Convi(l(S/ that all measures of abolition of the 00ath penalty should be
considered

as progressin the enjoymentof the right to life.

Desirousto undertakeherebyan international commitment to abolish
the 00ath penalty,

Ha~agreed
asfollows:
1 No onewithin the jurisdiction of a StateParty to the
presentOptional Protocol shallbe executed.
" EachStateParty shalltake all necessary
measuresto
abolishthe deathpenaltywithin its jurisdiction.
1 No reservationis admissibleto the presentProtocol,
exceptfor a reservationmadeat the time of ratification
or accessionthat providesfor the applicationof the
deathpenaltyin time of war pursuantto a conviction
for a most seriouscrime of a military naturecommitted
during wartime.
2 The StateParty making sucha reservationshall at the
time of ratification or accessioncommunicateto the
Secretary-General
of the United Nations the relevant
provisionsof its nationallegislationapplicableduring
wartime.
I The StateParty havingmadesucha reservationshall
notify the Secretary-General
of the United Nations of
anybeginningor endingof a stateof war applicableto

~ 8 1 The provisionsof the presentProtocol shall apply as
additional provisionsto the Covenant.
2 Without prejudiceto the possibilityof a reservation
under article 2 of the presentProtocol, the right
guaranteedin article 1, paragraph1, of the present
Protocol shallnot be subjectto any derogationunder
article4 of the Covenant.
~ 7 1 The presentProtocol is open for signatureby any
Statethat hassignedthe Covenant.
! The presentProtocol is subjectto ratification by any
Statethat hasratified the Covenantor accededto it.
Instrumentsof ratification shallbe depositedwith the
Secretary-General
of the United Nations.
I The presentProtocol shallbe open to accessionby
any Statethat hasratified the Covenantor accededto it.
4 Accessionshallbe effectedby the depositof an
instrumentof accessionwith the Secretary-General
of
the United Nations.
I The Secrerary-General
of the United Nationsshall
inform all Statesthat havesignedthe presentProtocol
or accededto it of the depositof eachinstrumentof
ratification or accession.

M'

1 ThepresentProtocol shallenter into force three
monthsafter the dateof the depositwith the SecretaryGeneralof the United Nationsof the tenth instrument
of ratification or a~on.
2 For eachStateratifying the presentProtocol or
accedingto it after the depositof the tenth instrument
of ratification or accession,the presentProtocol shall
enter into force three months after the dateof the
depositof its own instrumentof ratification or
accession.

M .

The provisionsof the presentProtocol shallextendto
all parts of federalStateswithout anylimitation or
exceptions.

its territory.

II'! .

The StatesPartiesto the presentProtocol shallinclude
in the reports they submit to the Human Rights
Committee,in accordancewith article 40 of the
Covenant,information on the measuresthat they have
adoptedto give effect to the presentProtocol.

~ 10 The Secretary-General
of the United Nations shall
inform all Statesreferredto in article48, paragraphI,
of the Covenantof the following particulars:
. Reservations,communicationsand notifications
QDderarticle2 of the presentProtocol;
. Statementsmadeunder its articles4 or 5;
c Signatures,ratificationsand accessions
under its
article7;
. The dateof the entry into force of the present
Protocol under its article 8.

II'! 4 With respectto the StatesPartiesto the Covenantthat
havemadea declarationunder article41, the
competenceof the Human RightsCommitteeto receive
and considercommunicationswhen a StateParty claims
M 11 1 The present Protocol, of which the Arabic, Chinese,
that anotherStateParty is not fulfilling its obligations
English, French, Russian and Spanish texts are equally
shallextendto the provisionsof the presentProtocol,
authentic, shall be deposited in the archives of the
unlessthe StateParty concernedhasmadea statement
United Nations.
to the contraryat the momentof ratification or
2 The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall
accession.
MIl I

With respect to the States Parties to the (First)
Optional Protocol to the International Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights adopted on 16 December

translnit certified copies of the present Protocol to all
States referred to in article 48 of the Covenant.
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